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««Thc Perils of Pauline.99
...Fifth Installment In Two Big Reels...

-ALSO

4
Big
Reel» ..His sister's Devotion," a Western Drama, and "The Engaging Kid," a Lubin Farce Comedy, j10c At The PALMETTO THEATRE, Frfday rVlay 22nd. n.^^^^^ MO*.*.

Big

;. PALMETTO THEA THEPROGRAM - -

a m

- » m»%-;-
Tod*.y Tomorrow Coming

EXTREMITIES-- The Perilg of Broncho Billy'sVltegraph comedy. Featuring Mau- Th 1« ^-ric« Costello and Clara Kimball Jrâlîllîie ^PritlAnToung. In thia play tho actors aro * owlll,i; OCrinUal
Invisible except their hands and feet. Fifth Installment in two big reels. Bonnay drama.by which you can readily follow the

, -«tory. At tho end you tan easily guess m\Lm ,'-m .
_^ Tb' -C O 1 .» '"»<*». His Sister's De- Pie for Sophie

W FI A 1,0 JIM- %jg\ilgv»' Essanay western drama
VUugraph drama, Featuring Myrtle VUMU«. --

¿£rw *- ***>.a.* A- Melody and Art
real character of me «roman tab loves«: Biograph, drama.Her shallow vanity proves her undo- ~\TBBLW& 4. \ ?'

'

>( i''IHR. alie reaches for tho shadow atid rini w^^'í¿'fiK^iffi^'^«¿lrÍ\S^ r^i't , rtn *itho substance The Engaging Rm Silent TrailsHTMEU KEEL TO HE 'H^tVm^ I.ubln farce comedy. J VI ngrapb drama.

4 BIG REELS EVERY DA Y---10c.
THE MAH TEAT POT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.

.ii

HAPPENINGS AT STARR of patrons and friends of the schcol Express Companies Upheld.
.<- u », i »a* 1¡~TT" * .v , ?;oro11Tfer^ Pfe.*e,lt at *n ola '«Whíond Jefferson City. Mo.. May 20.-ThoSchool i:"trrtnlnmrnls This Week "spelling bee." . ., i /

__.
'

t.MS»M Howie mos Medal Websters blue roller was us M 5Kh* of express companies to refuse
Starr. May 20.-The recital given *mo"« tT°m »ne fifth to C. O. D. shipments of liquor to dry

tins Annie Halford's music pupils ^e eleventh^grades and they reflected points in Texas was sustained by thoiíj%ff<awgSr» nc'nooi anroiorrorn juesaay ev- j c.oiít o.» tuC-l. Sachem awl Missouri supreme court today. Thecuing «BJ» a splendid success Tiw themselves, case wa» tb« docloion of Ahrem Ka-litedal offered by Miss Halford for es- MiM Kva Herron waa the heroine, seaberger, of Kansas City, Mo., andin music was won by Miss standing after all-the others had-tak- who sought to collect from the We|lsCarrie Bowto and presented by Rev. *n their seats. Fargo and Company's express andJ. L. Singleton Th0 Tlmrod Literary society of from tho Pacific Express Company,Vm. fin« Wnit»*«« children cf Sl*rr ^'S*1 School will give an enter- tho value of the liquor packages that
are Tiifína: Mrs. B. J. Pear- bitumen* in^ th» school auditorium they liad refused to deliver.

rasp thisweek'* FVm»>- cvenvnç ïuv ¿ind in-the .form --¡-
v J. L. singleton is et homo af- ot. a acclaimer's contest' W&ß&NKmWmL IlKüoIs Central to Iranice.

BSgBSsw^'aT- cwroncieq a ten onys re-i""*^- '»T,«'1 WS 1|¡ >§ri|!ilitil, His. May 20 -The Illi-> il at iva. Great good was .accon»- W*00' «Qf.^oraniB with bis body nojg rmhlip utilities commission tod,aypliibed. oî co-workers has taught almost auc- hsndájtldwn sn order authorising th?&ilsa Betty Earle of Anderson we> «««"ful terra. Illinois Central Railroad to issue frap.;i here lest Sunday.' '"
- OOO.OftO bonds and also pormis«Ion|to('JMIsaABryan, after having nursed a A St. Louis' man's affinity, declares sell lines south of the Ohio river. !0fl-Mh r,M wiefe^hasvl h's all the fault of hh* w»j£r who one/> the bond issue ÎlO.oûO.uco la ou lines

to Anderson. j forced him. to escort her home when south oi. the. .Ohio .for refunding andO»'Inst Friday afternoon a number-! she was lonesome. 1^,000,000 is for ImprovcmcntH.

ljmmTSFm?Tv\u 'li ii.iii'n n
' mi'.MI'TT"IV Ii ?

\ul ?v stcsttiori
j m ±"i-1 IHM I» ml .»III-1". i" ill»»--»»-» ?«? i II »^U»'I UI..IJI»«

The great going-away season is getting nearer jjj and nearer all the time. Pretty soon now men are
i to start on their vacations; Many à fellow is even
now trying to dope a two-weeks' trip on two-weeks'
pay that will give him a month's rest, pleasure and
recreation, pi

??j£§k^'-'* u'' Every man on his vacation! will appreciate a classy, sum*.^Wj^^^P' mery

Í^^S^ "Pàlm Beach Suit
I ll / ^^^^^ It is the very best garment^

/r '¡^^^íT designed for loafing about the\%W/f V
*'^^l seashore, country or mountain.\ WM fi //?f?J It's a decided change from

WM im %SBA what you have been wearingvSrPSrm- during business hours, and aS \^ I ivl relief is as welcome as the
j \^\ M v ' flowers in May.

I5 \ \ V You will find here everythingH! I j ^ ' for your vacation trip.
I x \\ M\ < Palm Beach^ttits v $7.50

à 4 \ I; Shirts $r to $2 Oxfords $3.50 to $6 jÏÛ" jjk Siraw Hats..$2-to $4 SUlr- :fm Suit Cases $XS0 io SVSSO
/ vjli.-..- ...-ï'-'-itnt^f,,i^^ffHf^^ ' Underwear 25c tô SIi

llt^ ' ."'iW'^T^S^^Si »Hosierv and 50c»iii.;-:.' -' w.iiw(rtmj»>iii mum ? m ni.*

ill Par Î£ g> *« &s R.^ I f- .jjr sw W«W«R. sgt asW MHk*^' jjjai^yM m¿ IIll! THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS. |!
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* Items cf intérêt! ssfé Person i

«Wireless on the Si
****** * ******!
Andersen Ken
Have ríe» Trip.
By writing es much a» $100,000 life

inaurauce during tho past year three
Anderson men have been honored by
HID Southeastern Life lnsu- ice Co.,
securing membership in tb $ 100.000
Club of that company and receiving a
frei' trip to Wrlghtsville Beach thu
Summer. Tho trip will b? made from
ndoraon eu July !). and Ahe agenta

will havo u week of pleasure and, rec¬
reation nt <&e'famous seaahorc. Thc
Anderron 'delegation is composed of
É'Ioraee i'/: McGee. George "W.- Speernd James L. Farmer and theee mea

ro, receiving fhé congratulation» of
tUcr Anderson niaurance men,1n bo-
hg ablb to seenre the trip.
Mrs. Weekley Is
Not fraprerin^ l>''.:-**&.
Anderson people and people in all

parts nf the Slate will learn with re¬
gret that Mrs. fl. Weekley ls not im¬
proving. FO:T borne time Mrs. Black¬
ly liss been very ill but it was hop¬ed that her last visit to Baltimoro
hospita' TToutd make t omo Improve¬
ment xi her condition. This bast not
been the case and it is said now that
her condition is serious. Fred Max¬
well of Winston-Salem, one of her
sons-in-law, arrived tn tne etty yes¬
terday to berat her bedside and all
nor other relatives aro in tho city.
Little hopes aro entertainod for herIrocovery.
Automobile Thief
la Enjoying Life.
information^ wa» received in An->

'terda* frnm <lr^SîîViiîe io
the effect thaV'îhc man wanted here
for stealing -Mrs.« Granville} Bealle's
car at Calhoun'Falls and also charg¬
ed -with 'stealiag!'an automobile from

M. Steele oT Green-
going in the di
nvitlè. «f. C. dr I
car." The,man n

" thd'Orclenville ct
bo had ..rosen down
?men from Mei; Bet
He also''performed thc feat or buying
two gallons nf gasoline-from a Green-
'/We dcali; .it, when ho had
novèr .àèeh the-merchant before.Vi^'fyW- '?? ? -

AudeiKon Jewe!f>
'.' (rn (he Looted.
Anderson Jewelers;-are keeping a

close lookout for a man ot Hebrew
appearances boat 35 years of.age,
supposed io hiv humed Tohii ur Harry"
Gard albee tfheV' received a circular

lectivo Agency advising that Durand
& Co., Jewelers: of- Newark. N. J..1ère offering a r<rw«fd of $I0,QC

?the man's capture and the return of
the Jewelry stolen by him. Tho man
employed as a sample carrier * in

o, BU and on April 23. about
:90 in the afternoon, ho stole two

Ie cases from a salesman for the
mpany in Newark. Almost .every

Imaginable kind of Jewelry wes con¬
tained in the two cases and the miss-
ng articles will total a value of ninny

.sands of dollar».

.olnmbia Btkft-
Are Getting Ready.A telegram whs received In Ander-
Inst night from Brian Bell, exalt*
rnler of tbb Columbia lodge, 1190.
P. O Bilm, in which lt was staten
at the Columbia lodgt of Elks will

JIM well represented when the »rat
roll call ls heard at tho State conven¬
tion of tho Order, to convene-here on

te -1? and 'the message said that.
Columbia bunch would remain in

!ct"SO*i "»Ht th» In« oosal'.n nf the
te lodge ls concluded. Columbia

111. Introduce .an innovation at this
ting of the'State Association, and

IB bring a drúnl and bugle corps
them and.it.la also planned by
lodge to have a pair of live Elka
the occasion. Tne "Hello Bills"
Columbia will be the life of the
lng to. be bold lu i

McKinney Is
fpttfsr Here.
ten* McKinney, who has been

making his heme In Cincinnati. O.,
for some time, ts spending a few days
in the tity with Ids brother. Carlisle
McKinney and other relatives. Mr.
McKinney say« that Anderson looks
Wi-«» T..-».,_»- --

onjrty his atny'TMwp.' Shortly before
hi« departure.irçût, Cincinnati, Mr.'
McKinney had a tooth palled and du
ring the.operation the dentist broke
the potleui^-Jaw, bone,. ,Mr, McKin¬
ney ts surrerto* eeveriy wit unties* ure
care of the Anderson dentist he ls
rapidly improvh:
waa, oat-YOsp*nif&

.^r^ScaS git^^j^ ^ rag ^BQK
ino Ander.-
ty took pince Jo ibn
dcraon chamber of «aliso;
day. Following tue bus'-

very interesting pe <-

relative to »nv--;- tu v.
local sor.k;

.#a<^ *^g^eoth.ii yesterdi

* a>> **********
Y SPARKLETS *

il Mention Caught Over tb« *
trcet* of Anderson *
*************P1 m :Pretty Jin*

Are Delivered.
The chamber of commerce yester¬

day received thc 1.000 pies ordered
for the Confederate reunion to be
held in this city on May 27-28. The
pins are made In the shape .nf a flagI and have the stars and bars workedI in the color» of the Confederacy. TheI pius hear the words "Annual Reun¬
ion. South Carolina Dirleton, UnitedI Confederate Veterans, Anderson. S.
c.. May 27-28, 1914." While the pins
are not very expensive, tbey are as
pretty as- could be .desired, and Sec-
rotary Whal^y- of the chamber of I
Commerça IA being complimented. onhi» ^election.

- a -.

Roy Seoul* Are
Hard at WprJL! '

The patrol bf Boy Scouts, recently
organized by P. M. Burnett Of tho V.
M. C. A. for .the Confederate reunion,
aro hard at work and are learningrapidly about the military tactics.
They are under the instruction of Ma¬
jor Crawford, formerly of Clemson
College and they are working earnest¬
ly to perfect their drills hy. the time
thc reunion comes oft. It U said
that the scouts of Aiken last year did
much to look out for the veterans du¬
ring the reunion am} il ts believed
that Anderson's boys are. going to do
fully as woll. The youngsters m»do
a good snow as they count off and
start on their parades.

Huge Shipment
Of < hero-Cola.
The Anderson Chero-Cola Companyreceived one of the largest shipmentsof syrup yesterday over brought to thlß

section by a soft drink concern. In I
yoDicraay'8 shipment there were1'57
barrels of syrup according' to the Iprca4 managers of the company, thia is
enough to bottle ¡'.'¡0.000 bottles of
CUero-Cola. This ia a teoord-break-
|ng. shipment' pod It will take some.Hmo for tho local compr-py to con¬
sumen ali. ii-owever, tho local plantir running, full time und then can
hardly keep up with, the .Orders, ac¬
cording to the story told by thc pro-pr?etOT.s OT the Acdcmon Ann.

/.cw Contnny
Soon to Open.
The manager of the Unltetb States

Woolen. Milla Company says that his
establishment in this city will bo op¬ened withing the next few days. This
company secured the Craytph bulla¬
ng on Main street for its Bite and the
building is now being out in randi,
ness for the formal opening of Ander¬
son's uewr.st tailor??*" e?.tahMehrf,*>*>*.
Tho new company deals exclusivelyIn tallored-to-order clothes and batsand1 will »how one of thc most com¬
plete linea ever seen in Anderson.

New Plan
IV J* Working Well.

The Anderson Real Estate and In¬
vestment Company expects its 'new
plan for selling lots to home buildersto be one ot the most successful evertried in this soctloä. Under the new
plan tbs Iota are ¿old on tho install¬
ment plan, a small sum being paidmonthly, and tho owner will not bo
required to. pay any faxes until he
har copleted his payments es the lot.
In the event that ho should dio, the
money he hon paid in on the' lot willho refunded to h's relatives, with in¬terest, by' the Investment company.¡Uádsr this plan every working man
in Anderson can own his own homo.The offer ls being generally accepted,according to the real.- estate mes.

Vndertüker« To
Meet lu «veer.

j» Tho undertakers and srohatraorR of}Anderson county - are planning, to go \to Greer on Juca 26 sad ll whvn tfcèl
State association of toe people la jthat business will convene, lt is the Ilath annual meeting om? hndertak- jera from sll parts of the State are now jplanning t'o be io cttendance. The}officers ot the association say that tho j1 program will be replete with festeres
and that every minute of the «two day»yilt be taken np some way. Ail told,thor* are probably 13 undertaking es¬tablishments In Anderson county, andalmost ail of these will ba represent¬ed.

Heere Will

Will «toberaton, the negro who wan
caught, nnfle^ a J^í^ «mt^knssnt a^Tuesday, underwent a^o r.v.

onyJ^a5fbrnorm. When tho negro wa»first taken to the hoapRsl lt was nhl.beiteveq mat be wai m.-«« Aiir*, mtf
inter er waa «sc*«e¿s^ *o.W

IGOfftl
Any.Quant!ty
Any Flavor

Put Upi in Any
Style For

" Any Occasion
We make a specialty of special orders

for banquets; parties and any social func¬
tions. The purest Cream and best Candy
made daily,

.ISWi SO, AND ICE CREA* PIPR

They Are AU Goni
---WAIT

Tli>- special «ate on those swell willie
baljy colonials mode them hustle «o
theirRespective destinations. Weil,
thev'wero oorklne Kood «nea anA

everybody., likes thora.

You dldnt get a pair? Sorry, but we
koop telling you what gocHl looking,shoes we sell and how reasonable they
are compared with seme others.

in anour un

more and you may have a pair tor tho
same price-$2.45-but dont wait "tin
the last minute Just you gd to tho
picone toduy and call un to let us
know you^wint n pair when they come.
tn.

CO
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U N 0 Eft M A SONIC
Where .They Are Patting Ia

m W
!

TODAY'S PROGRAM
THE TWO GCN MAN- ,

Pewers. A thrilling and gripplr.c 2
reel drama with Edwin August and
Ethel DaVls. Edwin turna out a crimi-
nnl to save his father.
wno*» WHO -

Victor comedy,
FOl'RTH HEKI» TO UK kfef.vivr-vu ii
Coming tomorrow Th* Tragedy ofWhispering Creek" lOl Bison in'2 ey-

cbJng^reel^wltb.J?iiitta|Bush. Al^o
« Coming Saturday "As ?
?2 reel Victor With Warren Kerrlean.

We do not keep everything
BIT

ITO Do Sell Everything tn onr
fine in-lnding "Town * Conn,
try" Paint

TODAY'S
THE BÏAHT701,
Kay-Be». John

Radcliff An this
Old Fashioned Jfelan
training reels»
BOWERli llOTS-
Keystone. To .at

laugh,. roar. Don'* ;
FOI KT« REEL Tfr-MPH
Coming Tomer

MnHHHM


